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In a G aAs/AlG aAsquantum wellofdensity 1� 10
11

cm
� 2

we observed a fractionalquantum Hall

e�ectat� = 4=11 and 5/13,and weakerstatesat� = 6=17;4=13;5=17,and 7/11. These sequences

offractionsdo not�tinto thestandard seriesofintegralquantum Halle�ects(IQ HE)ofcom posite

ferm ions(CF)at� = p=(2m p� 1).They rathercan be regarded asthe FQ HE ofCFsattesting to

residualinteractionsbetween thesecom posite particles.In tilted m agnetic �eldsthe� = 4=11 state

rem ainsunchanged,strongly suggesting itto be spin-polarized. The weak � = 7=11 state vanishes

quickly with tilt.

The com posite ferm ion (CF) m odel [1{6] has been

very successfulin providing a rationale forthe observed

sequences of principal fractional quantum Hall e�ect

(FQ HE)statesatLandau level�llings� = p=(2m p� 1)

(p,m = 1,2,3,� � � ) around m ajor even-denom inator

fractions, � = 1=2m . In this m odel, the dom inating

electron-electron interaction is very e�ectively incorpo-

rated into the carriers by transform ing them into new

particles,2m CFs,by virtueoftheattachm entofan even

num ber,2m ,ofm agneticux quanta.Asa consequence

CFs can be treated as independent particles in an ef-

fective m agnetic �eld,Beff,which is reduced from the

external�eld,B ,by the density ofthe attached m ag-

netic ux.AsBeff deviatesfrom zero,Landau levelsof

CFsdevelop,giving rise to an integralquantum Hallef-

fect (IQ HE) of these ux-transform ed, non-interacting

com posite particles. This IQ HE of CFs in the e�ec-

tive m agnetic �eld becom es equivalent to the FQ HE of

the original,highly interacting electronsexposed to the

full external �eld. Experim ents in the FQ HE regim e

closely follow the sequence ofproposed statesaccording

to this m odel. Prim e exam ples for the applicability of

this m odelare the sequences ofFQ HE states at �lling

factors� = p=(2p� 1)around � = 1=2{m adefrom 2CFs

{ and � = p=(4p� 1)around � = 1=4 { m adefrom 4CFs

{ which m atch,when appropriately shifted,thesequence

ofIQ HE statesaround B = 0.

The question arisesas to the ultim ate validity ofthe

assum ption ofvanishing interaction between CFs.M uch

ofthe m odeling ofCF physicsrequiresa m ean �eld ap-

proach, whose exact applicability to the conditions at

hand is doubtful. Residual interactions between CFs

m ay sim ply lead to sm allcorrections ofthe CF prop-

ertiesor{ m oreinterestingly { they them selvesm ay cre-

ate novelelectronic states. Experim entally,distortions

oftheshapeofR xx m axim a between neighboring FQ HE

states (or IQ HE states ofCFs) have hinted in the past

towards residualCF-CF interactions [7]. In this paper

we presentextensive experim entalevidence forthe con-

siderablestrength ofthese interactionsby observing the

appearance ofFQ HE states at �lling factors � = 4=11,

5/13,7/11,4/13,6/17 and 5/17,located between the

m inim a ofthe prim ary FQ HE sequences.Regarding the

prim ary sequences as the IQ HE ofCFs,the new states

can be viewed as the FQ HE ofCFs,brought about by

CF-CF interactions. From angulardependent m easure-

m entswe can deduce the spin polarization ofthe strong

� = 4=11stateand �nd ittobespin polarizedin ourspec-

im en.Itsm uch weaker,electron-holesym m etricstateat

� = 7=11 rapidly disappears under tilt leaving its spin

polarization uncertain.

Thesam pleconsistsofa500�A-widem odulation-doped

G aAs/AlG aAsquantum wellandhasasizeofabout5m m

� 5m m .Thewellis�-doped with silicon from both sides

ata distanceof� 2200�A.Electricalcontactsto thetwo-

dim ensionalelectron system (2DES)areaccom plished by

rapid therm alannealing ofindium beatsalong the edge.

An electron density ofn � 1:0� 1011 cm �2 and a m o-

bility of� � 10 � 106 cm 2/Vs were achieved after il-

lum ination ofthe sam ple at low tem peratures by a red

light-em itting diode.A self-consistentcalculation shows

that at this density only one electricalsubband is oc-

cupied,consistentwith the low-�eld Shubnikov-de Haas

data. Conventionallow frequency (� 7Hz) lock-in am -

pli�ertechniqueswere em ployed to m easure the m agne-

toresistanceR xx and HallresistanceR xy.

Fig.1showsan experim entaltraceofR xx in theregim e

of2=3 > � > 2=7,taken at T � 35 m K .The very low

and very high-�eld data are om itted to em phasize the

�eld rangecentralto thisstudy.Severaloutstanding fea-

turesare apparentin Fig.1: (1)Very high-denom inator

FQ HE statesat� = 10=19and � = 10=21appeararound
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� = 1=2,attestingtotheexceptionallyhigh qualityofthe

specim en.(2)Slightundulations,previouslyobservedbe-

tween � = 1=3 and 2/5 [7],are resolved into clear R xx

m inim a at� = 5=13,3/8,4/11,and 6/17.Them inim um

at� = 4=11 is particularly strong. (3)R xx m inim a are

even observed atfractions� = 4=13,3/10,and 5/17 be-

tween � = 1=3 and 2/7. Between � = 2=3 and 3/5,a

m inim um appearsat� = 7=11 [8]and a weakerfeature

around � = 5=8. (4) A clear slope change is apparent

in R xy (dashed lines) at � = 4=11 and 7/11,although,

asin the early stagesofm any developing fractions,the

quantization valuerem ainspoorly de�ned.

The sum ofnew fractions,appearing between tradi-

tionalFQ HE states,can be understood naively as the

FQ HE of CFs. In term s of 2m CF Landau level �ll-

ing factor,�2m ,the states at � = 4=11,5/13,6/17 re-

side between the consecutive m inim a ofthe �2 = 1 and

�2 = 2 IQ HE of 2CFs as counted from B eff = 0 at

� = 1=2. In the sam e spirit,the � = 4=13 and 5/17

reside between the �4 = 1 and �4 = 2 IQ HE of 4CFs

as counted from B eff = 0 at � = 1=4. At � = 4=11

the lowest2CF Landau level,�2 = 1,iscom pletely �lled

whereasthe second 2CF Landau levelis �lled to 1/3 of

its 2CF capacity.Hence � = 4=11,in term sofelectrons,

corresponds to �2 = 1 + 1=3 in term s of 2CFs,which,

therefore,can be regarded asthe 1+ 1/3 FQ HE of2CFs.

The correspondence ofthe other fractions is as follows:

� = 5=13 ! �2 = 1 + 2=3,� = 6=17 ! �2 = 1 + 1=5,

� = 3=8 ! �2 = 1 + 1=2,� = 4=13 ! �4 = 1 + 2=3,

� = 5=17 ! �4 = 1 + 1=3,� = 3=10 ! �4 = 1 + 1=2,

� = 7=11 ! �2 = 1 + 1=3,� = 5=8 ! �2 = 1 + 1=2.

There are also hintsin the data forfurtherfeaturesbe-

tween � = 2=5 and � = 3=7 aswellasbetween � = 2=9

and � = 1=5. Furtherm ore,we have observed sim ilar

deform ation in R xx tracesofother,higherdensity sam -

ples (not shown) between � = 3=5 and � = 4=7, be-

tween � = 2=3 and � = 5=7,and between � = 1+ 1=3

and � = 1 + 2=5 as wellas between � = 1 + 2=7 and

� = 1+ 1=3 [9],hinting towardsa continuation ofFQ HE

statesofCFsto higherCF Landau levels.

The relative strength ofthese features resem bles the

relativestrength ofthe electron FQ HE and the progres-

sion oftheirdiscovery [10,11]. A selfsim ilarity seem sto

be atwork in which the pattern ofFQ HE features,ini-

tially observed in electrons,isnow observed in CFsand

m ay progress further to higher-order CFs in yet lower

disordersam ples.O fcourse,onem ay already regard the

sequenceofFQ HE stateat� = p=(4p� 1)asthe FQ HE

of2CFs,sincetheirlowest2CF Landau levelisonly par-

tially occupied. However,the situation is equally well,

and m orenaturally,described astheIQ HE of4CF,em a-

nating from � = 1=4[4].Instead oftwo ux quanta,each

electron isnow carrying fourux quanta.

For the new sequences the hypotheticalux attach-

m entprocesswould be m uch m ore intricate. Forexam -

plethe� = 4=11 stateiscreated by thefollowing m ental

sequence. Two ux quanta attach them selves to each

electron form ing 2CFs,which,at� = 1=2,form a ferm i

sea with B eff = 0. At � = 1=3,the lowest 2CF Lan-

dau levelcreated by the now �nite Beff has reached a

degeneracy su�cientto acceptall 2CFsand the �2 = 1

IQ HE of2CF occurs. As B eff is reduced to 1/2 ofits

strength,all2CFs�llexactly two2CF Landau levelsand

the�2 = 2 IQ HE of2CFsoccurs(equivalentto � = 2=5).

At� = 3=8,equivalentto �2 = 3=2 the lowest2CF Lan-

dau levelis totally occupied, whereas the second 2CF

Landau levelis occupied only to 1/2 ofits 2CF capac-

ity,assum ing totalspin-polarization. Atthisstage,two

ux quanta attach them selvesto the2CFsin the higher
2CF Landau level.Thelowerone,being com pletely full,

can be ignored. In total,1/3 ofallCFs have becom e
4CFs,whereas2/3 rem ained 2CFs[12].Thisisa rather

intricatesituation,in which every 3 electron carry 8 ux

quanta. It exactly cancels out the externalB -�eld at

� = 3=8 and B eff = 0,again [4]. As B m oves toward

� = 4=11 therising B eff creates
4CF Landau levelswith

a degeneracy su�cientto acceptall4CFsinto thelowest
4CF Landau leveland a �4 = 1 IQ HE of4CFs occurs.

Thiswould be the � = 4=11 FQ HE state.

The other observed fractions can be derived in an

equivalentfashion.The� = 6=17 requires1/5 6CFsand

4/5 2CFs.Thestatesaround � = 3=10requires2/3 2CFs

and 1/3 4CFs. In allcases we have assum ed com plete

spin polarization,asone m ay expectatsuch high �elds.

Ifthiswereindeed thecase,then the� = 3=8(equivalent

to �2 = 3=2)would,in fact,beequivalentto the� = 5=2

electron state,since itoccupiesthe second 2CF Landau

leveland notthe upperspin state ofthe lowestLandau

levelas is the case for electrons. This m ay explain the

observation ofa m inim um at� = 3=8.At� = 5=2 elec-

trons show a FQ HE,believed to originate from paired
2CFs.At� = 3=8 the 4CFsofthe ferm iliquid m ay pair

and form a paired state of4CFs[13]. Furtherm ore,the

suppression in R xx observed around � = 5=12 between

� = 2=5 and � = 3=7,equivalent to � = 5=2 would,in

fact,be equivalent to the anisotropic electron state at

� = 9=2 [14,15],since allspinsare polarized due to the

largeexternalB -�eld.

Beyond thequalitativedem onstration ofthisapparent

selfsim ilarity in the FQ HE sequences we have also per-

form ed quantitative studies on the strongerofthe frac-

tionalstates. Fig.2 sum m arizes the T-dependences for

the states at � = 4=11 and 7/11 states. Three tem -

perature tracesare shown in Fig. 2(a)and fourin Fig.

2(b).Unlikethewell-developed FQ HE states,R xx atex-

actly � = 4=11barely changeswith tem perature.O n the

otherhand,the strength ofthe whole � = 4=11 feature

decreasesm arkedly with increasing tem perature.Such a

T-dependenceisrem iniscentofthe initialT-dependence

ofm any FQ HE states. In analogy to earlierprocedures

[16,17],we deduce the gap energy ofthe � = 4=11 state

ofapproxim ately30-50m K from thestrength ofitsm ini-
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m um .Theenorm ouschangeofshapeofthedata around

� = 7=11 leadsto an erraticT-dependence and no e�ec-

tiveenergy scalecan be deduced.

In Fig.3 we address the spin polarization of the

strongeststate.AtB = 11 T theZeem an energy ofelec-

tronsin G aAsis� 3K .These energiesare vastly larger

than the characteristic energies (severalm K ) extracted

from Fig. 2(a). Already atthis pointitappearshighly

unlikely that� = 4=11 isspin unpolarized. The ground

stateenergy and Zeem an energy would haveto balanced

each otherclosely in orderto show such sm allgap ener-

giesforthestates.To furtherstrengthen thisconjecture

wem easured R xx,in situ,asafunction oftilted m agnetic

�eld asshown Fig.3forthe� = 4=11m inim aand several

representativeangles,� [18].Foran ideal2DES the cor-

relation energy rem ainsunchanged undertilt,while the

Zeem an energy increasesas1/cos(�),rising to � 4.5K at

� � 42� for the � = 4=11 state. The huge di�erential

increase of� 1.5K over the Zeem an energy at � = 0�

should m oveany possibleclosebalanceofcorrelation en-

ergy and Zeem an energy at � = 0�,vastly in favor of

the latterat� � 42� and lead to a transition in thespin

polarization. Any such m acroscopic change ofthe spin

property between � = 0� and � � 42� would bevisibleas

a vanishing orstrongly reduced strength ofthe� = 4=11

state. The data ofFig.3 for tilts up to � = 42:2� show

practically no variation in the strength northe shape of

the � = 4=11 state,from which we infer that no spin

transition occurs. Therefore,the � = 4=11 state in our

sam ple m ust be spin polarized for allangles. Even the

feature at � = 5=13 shows no angular dependence. Al-

though thisfraction isnotvery welldeveloped,thislack

ofvariation suggeststhisstate to be also spin polarized.

W e also m easured the angulardependence ofthe � =

7=11 stateatbasetem perature(notshown).In contrast

to the � = 4=11 state the featuresofthe � = 7=11 state

change considerably under tilt and the m inim um seem s

to have disappeared entirely by � = 29:5�. This points

to a spin transition in the � = 7=11 state and hence a

spin unpolarized or,atleast,partially polarized state at

� = 0�.However,asin previoustiltdata on the � = 5=2

stateonecannotruleoutthatitisan orbitale�ectthatis

destroying the � = 7=11 gap. W e therefore refrain from

assigning any spin polarization to the � = 7=11 state at

thistim e.

The drawing of analogies, such as those presented

above, about the continuations of the CF picture to

higher orders in a selfsim ilar schem e is rather sim ple.

However,theoreticalcalculations as to the stability of

such higher order FQ HE states are very di�cult,since

theyrequiresm anyparticlestotreattheinherentcorrela-

tionsrealistically.Consequently,thetheoreticalsituation

regarding such statesrem ainsin ux. The early hierar-

chicalm odelofthe FQ HE [19,20]obviously allows for

theexistenceofallofourobserved states,sinceitcovers

allodd-denom inator fractions [21]. However,severalof

thenewly discovered statesareexpected notto bestable

[22]. A paper by W ojs and Q uinn studies quasiparticle

interactionsin theFQ HE regim eand com paresdi�erent

hierarchies[23]. It�ndsthe � = 6=17 state to be possi-

bly stable,butthe � = 4=11 and � = 4=13 statesto be

de�nitely unstable within their pseudopotentialclassi�-

cation approach and an 8-electron exactdiagonalization

forzero-thiknesslayers.These studiesrely on totalspin

polarization and theapparentabsenceofan incom press-

ible state at � = 4=11 persuaded Park and Jain [12]to

investigate partially polarized states at � = 4=11, for

which they �nd,indeed,a sm allenergy gap. However,

both investigation seem to conictwith ourexperim en-

talresult of the existence of a spin polarized state at

� = 4=11. A very recent preprint by M andaland Jain

[24]testsfortheexistenceofhigherorderCF statesvia a

new num ericalschem e,which neglectsCF Landau level

m ixing,butcan handleasm any as24 electrons.Surpris-

ingly,thisapproach generatesno condensed stateatany

ofthe higher-order states we observe. The study con-

cludes that \the physicalm echanism ,in which som e of

the CFs turn into higher order CFs and condense into

new Landau levels to exhibit a Q HE,does not appear

to be relevantforfully polarized electrons".Thiswould

negate a sim ple,selfsim ilar m odelfor CFs as we have

proposed on thebasisofthenewly observed sequencesof

FQ HE states. O n the one hand,this conictm ay arise

from som e fundam entally im portantaspectofthe inter-

action,which hasbeen om itted in the num erics.O n the

otherhand itm ay arise from the neglectofm ore subtle

experim entalrealitiessuch a �nitethicknessofthe2DES

orm ixingbetween Landau levels.Yetitappearsunlikely

thatthestabilityofallsequencesofobservedhigher-order

stateswould bea �nite-thicknesse�ect.In fact,wehave

observed thestrong � = 4=11 stateand weakerreection

oftheotherstatesalso in a triangularwelland in square

wellsofthichnessesfrom 30 nm to 60 nm .Thissuggests

a largeindependence ofthe stability ofsuch statesfrom

the con�ning potential.

At this stage, the origin of the m inim a observed in

R xx at � = 4=11,5/13,6/17,4/13,5/17 and 7/11 is

unresolved. Num ericalcalculationsseem to exclude the

existence ofincom pressible states at such �lling factors

for spin polarized system s, at least for zero-thichness

system s. Yet angular dependent m easurem ent on the

� = 4=11 state and the existence ofany such state,in

spite oflarge Zeem an energies com pared to their char-

acteristic energies,suggests allofthem to be fully spin

polarized. This clearly points to a lack ofour under-

standing ofthesenew features.Furtherm ore,thesim ple-

m inded and intuitivecontinuation oftheCF ux attach-

m entschem eto partially �lled CF Landau levelsand the

analogiesthat can be drawn from the sequentialobser-

vation ofthe principalFHQ E sequence to the observa-

tion ofthe new fractionsseem to work so wellthatone

istem pted to accepttheirfundam entalappropriateness.
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The sam e naive analogy thinking would also provide a

rationale for the existence ofm inim a at � = 3=8 and

� = 3=10,sincethosewould beequivalentto the� = 5=2

FQ HE state.Even the relativestrength ofthe � = 6=17

state �nds its sim ilarity in the state at the � = 11=5.

The aggregate ofour experim entalobservations highly

suggests a continuation ofthe CF m odelto higher or-

ders,or,equivalently,the existence ofa FQ HE ofCFs.

Such a selfsim ilarity in the sequence ofFQ HE states is

too appealing to be discarded yet.
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FIG .1. R xx in the regim e of2=3 > � > 2=7 at T � 35

m K .M ajor fractions are m arked by arrows. D ashed traces

are the Hallresistance R xy around � = 7=11 and � = 4=11.

FIG .2. (a)T-dependenceofR xx around � = 4=11.Three

tem peraturetracesareshown:solid line-35m K ;dashed line-

70m K ;dotted line -95m K .(b)T-dependence ofR xx around

� = 7=11. Four tem perature traces are shown: solid line -

40m K ;dashed line-70m K ;dotted line-105m K ;dash-dotted

line -185m K .

FIG .3. R xx between 2=5 > � > 1=3 at �ve selected

tiltangles. A totalof18 tiltangles were actually m easured.

Position ofthe � = 4=11 state ism arked by arrow.
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